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GRIZZLY GRIDDER
O F FICIAL F OOTBALL PROGRAM FOR ALL
HOME G AMES OF URSINUS COLLEGE

Ilowe,-er. let u'> look

have engaged in up to thi ... date.
Thll ~

far

thi~ "'ea~on

SI. Jo"eph' .. have plu)ed two game ...

to th e tune of ]2-0.

C O LLE G E VI LLE, P A ,

25 Cen ts

Oclohe r 7, 1933

The Hawks opened

their seaso n two week" ago at ~llIhl enbe rg and were defeated

VARSITY CLUB
Vo l. I , N,.. I

mathematical chance ... of either team_

at the records of the few game., that the Bear... and Hawk ..

whi le Ur.. inus ha'> met only one fo(".

PUBLIS HED B Y

URSIN US C O L LEG E

wilh today's opponent we have no \'ta) of figuring out the

lI owever. la .. t week th ey eke<1 ou t a

hurd -fo ught victory over West r. h e~te r lIy a 7-6 sco re.

On the other hand the Bear .. h a\(' c1a8hed with on ly one
foe to date, Villanova_

Starling the game ao;: underdogs they

held the powerful Wildcat team to a 7·7 ..,talemate.

E. S,

TIN, '3-~,

Managing Editor
I IAllln F. AUI \ N, '35, Associate Editor
J)\\U;IIT L. CIIECOII' , '31, Associate Editor
hIVI NG

lellermen from la sl year's ... quad bad. ill the linclIl).
lI owe\er, the Bears are not figuring on toda) '5 game as a
"breather:'

afternoo n

il lS

Ih o tl ~a lld

Fi t,1d

to

~ Iudcnl",

faculty.

a lumni

eph 's fine performan ce again""
and

several

foo l ball fnn ... wi ll we nd the ir way to Patterson

puy

Irihlli c

to

two

fin e

grid iron

Th ey are fully aware of the

aggrega ti on'"

a~stlrecl

Football fan ... may re"t
blow~

t· itlH.' f sid e.

there will not be a

the grid iron.

Therefore, there will be no

recalling of paM com bat .. today.

The encounter il' a n initi al

0 11

one and we hop{' will be th e beginning of a Iraditi on that
will remain long .. tund in g.

Wf' arf'

f'~pf'cia ll )'

hopeful. at the

+
three different po .. ition ... durinJ!; the

cou~e

of the game: left

guard. right end and left end.

+

time of the inauguration of football relation .. between the

.,'

CONFER ENCE GAII1E NEXT .PEEK

tinu e ill the future. for we both repre-:ent school .. with upbe capabl(' o f furni .. hin g teams of aJ)proximatei), the ~ame

"co re chalked up for

Last week in the Villanova lilt, (34) Gene Bradford played

two nt:i~hhoring in')ti tuti on8>, that these relation!:' .. h all ca n·
proximnlt.·I ) tilt.' sa me e nrollm e nt s and therefore we shou ld

that loda)· ... game will be

o ll e-~ided

Fo r Ih e first lim o in the h istory of the,..e two in'ilillliions

met't

J o~

the Purple and Cold at W est

packed with thrill s aplenty and thai when th e final whi stl e

!;fOIlP of alhl eles.
tift· 10

o f Coach

Chester.

The in vader!' un' from 51. J osc l)h's a nd rcpre<:.cnt u fin e

we

prowe~s

Thoma:,' Hawk s and ha\'c been further impre ..... ed b) 51.

ST, JOSEPH'S INVASION

T

Surely

quite a record when we con .. id er that there were only two

l ST one week from today and we wi1l be in the thick o f

J

tht: fir::;t Co nference battl c.

On that date the
Patter~on

rsi nm

':'I n 'ng th .
Up 10 date wc huve had onl y two at hl et ic enco unt ers with

aggregation wi ll meeet Dickin ..o n on

today's oppone nt ... a nd both of these were o n th e track in

grid title.

1931 and ]932.

II i!:' the si ncere hope of a ll co ncerned with

ple nt y of co mpetition and will ha\(' to ~h ow real finesse in

athletic~ at U rsi nu s thal th ese friendly reili ti onships co ntinu e.

the art. of footba ll is putting it lightly. for at the present

Th ere is nothing missing thi:, ahernoon to make this an
t've ntful duy.

Both lea lll " are on the field. anxioll sl), await-

ing the whist le.
Ihillj:!;.
O('('a<;ion

The o ffi cin l ~. ch eerlead er::,. band __ . every-

th o lid will be off in the race for the Ea ..tecn Pennsyhania
That the co ll ege to annex thiQ, title will have

time the re is a four-way tie for thi s title and every coll ege in
the Conference is worked up into a fe\'er heat and is a lready
pointing in that direction.

We ex tend to our gueslS n henrty welcome on thi~

llrsinus as usual is a stro ng contender fOf this honor and

Ih e premier h ome game of the year for th e Bear:!.

after looking o\-er the fine start that the)' made against the

+
(56)

Field and

+

J ohnni e Crimm, '36, in his fir~t experience with a

mighty Villanova out fit proSI)CCt~ become considerably brighter.
1I0we'er. it would be impossible at this early stage of th e
ga me to forecast any prediction ... a" to how thing~ will turn
But we may all rest a ... ~u red that there will be plenty

New York s ubway, not onl y d eposit ed a nickel in the !io lot

0111.

on entering, but al~o, naively. put another fi,e-cent piece in

o f action throughout the ent ire seal:'on and football fans from

the 810t on leavin g the s ubway.

thi~ sect ion h ave much to look forward to before Turkey Day.

+

+

PR E.V IE W ING TOD AY'S GA ME

I

+
(39)

+

" Minni e" Seiple's sensational one·handed catch of

pre- vi ew o f the Ursinlls-SI. Joseph's enco unt er,

Culvert'~ pass in the Wild ca t game la st week resuJted in no t

scheduled for this afternoon. it is very difficult to arrive

only the initial score for th e Bea rs this seaso n but also was

N writing

II

at any conclu,ion as to what may happen in this initial

the first to uchd own registered by Seiple in an

t'ncollilter on Pall erson Field.

form in hi s three years o f varsity service.

NeHr ha vin g cro&;ed !:'words

rsinu s uni -

4
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Pena ltie s

Ursinus College
Supply Store

+
Loss of F ive Yards
Fa ilu re of substitute to report.
Violati on of o fT-side rul e, illegal p osition s, etc_
Violation of ofT- side rule at kick-off .
Vio lati o n of ofT-side ru le at free ki ck.
Time ca ll ed more th an fo ur times during a half
at request o f ca pta in.

Tho ugh your orde r may be
large or s mall

Runllin g into kicke r.

Unreasonab le delay .
Flying bl ock a nd tackle.

You wi ll al way s f in d us
ready at your ca ll.

Loss of "Downs" and Five Yard s
Second or third inco mpleted forward pass in any
sen es.
Seco nd or third forward pass out of bounds on
the fl y in any seri es.

ROBERT R . FRANTZ
Manager

Mrs. Anna Catanese

Jrlnrtnt

Loss of Twenty-five Yards

•

Team delaying start of game.
T eam not read y to play at start of second half.

321 DEKALB STR EET

NORRISTOWN . PA.
Phones : 2234 - 2167

FLOWERS FOR EVERY
OCCAS IO N

Loss of Fifteen Yards
Pushing, pu lli ng, inte rl ocked interference.
Holding, etc., b y side in possession o f the ball.
Interfe rence by side making forward pass.
" R oughing" the ki cke r.
Piling up.
Throwing player who has made fair ca tch.
Substit ute communi cating with player before ball
is put in pla y.
Clipping.

Loss of Half Distance to Goa l Line
Playe r di squalifi ed fo r strik ing, kneeing, kicking, etc.
Foul within one-ya rd line.
Use o f hands by defe nse.

•

•

Shad ••
Rugs

Awnings

Ca rp els

U ph o ls terin g

Linoleums
Lump:;;

•
DeKALB AND AIRY ST S.

•
INTERIOR DECORATOR

NORRISTOW N. PA.

CRIDDER

October 7,

The Rule Changes

Official Signals
+

+
f( there i'i OIlC football rill e that ne\er change:--, it i ~
Ihe gen('ral rule thai there shall be frc<luent changes
in the football rlllc~.

Tilt> following parug:raph ...

5

1933

l;ullllUaril.t,

the important

rc,j .. ion., whidl havt> been made in the football playing
(;ode.

Touchdown or Goal-Both arms
raised over head, palms for.
ward.

Touchback - Arms raised over
head and croased at wriat,
Incompleted
Pass
or
Missed
Goal Arms crossed be f ore
body, palms down.

+
I. Elluipm cn t
liard and unyi eld ing su b-lance:,
used in Ih(' construction of protective device~ mll st be
covered on the ollt8icie wilh padding at l ea~1 :I ... ·inch
thick.

+
2. Kit'k·OfI-A l leu,"" fi\c player/:! on the receivin g:
leam mu:-.I remain within fifteen yards of the re.., training
line of the kicking s id e until the ball ha s been kic ked ,
and the kick·ofT may be madc by a drop.kick as well
as by a plucc.kick.

The

Safety- R ight arm raised, first
two fingers opened.

Interference-Both arms extend·
ed forward.
Clipping, Roughing or Pil ing on
-Right arm extended to the
side and
extended
upward
from elbow with fist closed
means penalty.
P enalty Declined Right arm
raised in saluting position.
Foul by Both Sides-Both arms
raised over head with tips of
fingers tOU Ching , palms down.
Holding - Both arms exten ded
forward shoulder high , right
hand grasping left wrist.

Aristo.
crat
Ice Cream
Par
Excellence

Dead Ball R igh t arm raised
over head, palm forward.

+
:i.

Him-king unci Ta('klin" Tht' II) in:; blot,,, and
arc made iil egal. TIl(' player mlly leaH' hi.., feet
on ly at th e in~lant of co nlact wilh hi ... opponent. Pennil) of 5 yards. prO\ided for infraction.
lad.l l'~

Offside-One arm extended with
index fInger pOinting to of·
fender.

-

8 -

+
4.

S ub ~ lilulion ~

-

g:u lIl e may return in any ~ lIb.., eqtlenl pl'riod, ;'Iime OUI"
IJt'in~ charged against the tealll for the '-uLHitulion.

+
5. D eliO Bull- The ball 1I0W becume!> dead the in·
an) I)oTlion of the carrier, t'x('epling hand!> or
feCI, touch('~ the ):!;round. regard Ie:: ... of whether he i ...
within th t' gra~p of an opponent or nol. The ball be·
come:-; deud within ten yard~ of a ~iddine, it j .. put in
pla y 10 ya rd s frolll sidelint' rather than ut tht' spot
where it is downed. If it goe~ ou L of bound ... it i~ pul
in play ]0 yards from the ... ideline~.
~tunl

+
6.

U~C

of

Dille at the

A player wilhdru\\ II from the

l1and ~-Pla)ers

on the defen!>e are for-

bidden to strike an opponent on hend, Ill'('" or face, but
may lise palm of hand to ward off or pu ... h stich op,
ponent in effOrl to get to the ball or the currier.
Penalty for infraction is di~qllalificatioll of the player
and lo~!;. by hi s tea m of half the di::-tance to goal line,

+

TRAPPE. PA,

)ard~.

BURDAN'S
ICE
CREAM

Try One of Our
Famoll s

$ DINNERS $

- 8 -

They Call " Be
Beal!

Mr~,

7. Clipping- Running into or diving- into Ihe bad.
(If an (lpponent a .. wdl a.., Ihrnwin::;!; lit., hudy u('rn:---. lilt'

itc'g... Penally dccrcu llicd from 25 )urd .. to 15

"FRANKLIN
HOUSE"

Jun e Law Hillier
Phone Co ll cgc\· iII e 3 23

Phone:
Pottstown 816

6
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Fight
The "m an in th e mask" wea ring a n U rs inus unifo rm is no ne other

th a n Wa lter Tropp, captai n of the Gri zzly wa rri ors.

Wally, a seni or

thi s yea r, is one of U1C greatest pl ayers ever to be deve loped at Ursinus,
and [or the past two yea rs has been thrilling Bear foll owers with sen·
sa ti ona l running, blocking, and tackling.

Th e 1933 leader is primaril )

a triple·threat halfback, equa ll y adept at skirting the ends or hitting
the line, receiving passes or bac king up the forward wa ll on the de·
fense.

Last season Tro pp was chosen as a n A II·Conference halfback,

and by many coaches has been menti oned as the outstanding back in
the Confe rence.
Not onl y is Wall y profi cient
in football, but he is a wrestl er
WA LTER TROPP
Capta in

+

of no me an ability, and can

perfo rm excell entl y in as man y

as six events in track and fi eld

+

competiti on.

In fa ct he has

been chosen to capta in th e 1934Below is Harold E. "Minnie·'
Seipl e, '34, one of the Bear's
sp eediest backs. Though noted
for hi s open fi eld running, last

Gri zz ly trackmen.

A product of Toms Ri ver
High School, Tro pp is a fin e
t) pe of a n all·around athlete.

week at Villanova he came into

the limelight in a different r olethe recipient of a forward pass for
the lone Ursinus touchdown of the

+

da y.
Maurice P . "Mickey" Shu ·
man, '34, the lad to the right,
is U rsinu s' diminutive quarter-

back.

He is more than just a

fi eld genera l, as he proved at
Vi ll a nova last Saturday when
he di spl ayed sufficient punting
ability to secure for himself a
job in that capacity for the reo
mainder of th e season.

+
HAROL D E. SEIPLE
H a lfba ck

MAURICE P . SHUMAN
Quarterback

CRIDDER

October 7 ,

7

1933

Vrsinus
Although dressed in civilian
cloth es the yo ung man to the
right, in man)' ways. does morc
work than anyone else on the

squad.

He is Robert H. Cun.

ning harn , '34, of Paterso n, N.
J" student manager o f the
Urs inus aggregation.

Samuel Levin , '35, a lackie,
is pictured below. A product
of ortheast High School, in

ROBERT H. CUNNINGHAM

Manager

Philadelphia, Levin was a star
011 the Ursinus cub aggregation
h\ 0 ) ears ago. and has been a
l'Ollsistenl eog o n the varsity
machine for the past two sea·
sons.

To the left is Heur) S. Detwil er, ·3 .... , a tackl e . Detwiler,
who I ransfcrred to Ursinus

from Blufrton College a ) ear
ago. is playing his first year of

varsit) football for the Grizzlies.

HENRY S. DE T WIL E R
Tackle

One of the most \ ersatile
men pictured on the pages of
the "Grizzl)' Gridder" is on the
right. He is Robert E. "Surkie"
Bennett, '3~k of Kingston, Pa"
who, besides his football acti\'it)' is Assistant Editor of the
"Rub) ," the Ursinus year book;
president of the Varsit), Club.
and a member of the Y. M . C.
A. Cabinet.

SAMU E L

LEVIN

Tackle

ROBERT E. BENN ETT
Center

8
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Fortieth Anniversary of Football at Ursinus
+
First Football Game Played in Collegeville in 1893

+
FORTY yea rs ago thi s November the first football
game wa

pl ayed at Collegevill e.

It was no doubt

between Ursinus and th e Melrose A. A. second team,
Ursinus winning, 20·0.

The game was clean, no

with much less pomp and glory than is heralded

slugging or dirty pl aying being in evid ence.

the footba ll heroes of toda y that the torchbea rers of

was not true of another game that season, which was

But this

intercolleg iate football in Collegeville paved the way

with Phoeni xvill e. The Ursinus Weekl y of that date

for a sport th at was to persist a nd thri ve even a fter

tells us th at the men in the Phoenixville line were
gentl emen, but the men behind the line disrega rded

two·sco re seaso ns.

Football at Ursinus reached envi ab le heights in th e

all rules of football

society,

slugged, throttled,

co llegiate world years before ma ny of th e first ra nk·
illg footba ll coll eges of toda y had come into nati onal

tripped and cajoled the referee, and bulldozed the

prominence.

returned to pl ay upon promise of better treatment ;
the second half was worse. Ursintls lost, 10·0.

The first football game pla yed at

Ursinus was typical of tbe football of that time,
November, 1893. Reports tell us th at the game was

umpire.

Th e tea m left the fi eld the first half, but

From that inauspicious start in 1893, Ursintls pro·
gressed rapidl y.

MODEL
LAUNDRY

Every yea r since 1893 Ursinus was

rep resented on the grid iron. In 1898 it was recorded
that, " In the eyes of the co llegiate world Ursinus noll'
stands on the same footing as Haverford, Swarth-

+

+

+

LOUX
and
BROOKS
NORRISTOW , PA.

lllore, F. and M. , and Rutgers."

Ursinus saw its first

and onl y undefeated football season in 1902, when
the team sco red 194 points to 20 for its opponents.
Not until 1910, however, did Ursinus receive its
utmost in natio na l recognitio n.

In that year

311

Ursinus team , which defeated th e Unive rsity of Penn·
sy lvania, was p icked by many of the larger city news'
papers as one of the Otlt tanding teams in the country.

SOCKET DAVIS CO.
Wholesale Grocers
McKINLEY AVE. AND WASHINGTON ST.

NORRISTOWN , PA.

9
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Contra ry to whaL Ill any might be inclined to think
a fter reading thi e articl e, foo tball aL U rsinus has not
declined. Altho ugh th e Co ll egevill e instituti on has
nol ri sen to a pos iti o n o f nati o nal pro mine nce, it has
mainta in ed its football tea ms o n a sca le a bit above

par of th e co ntemporary small co llege.

+

ART

+

of

The 1902 Season
+
Capta in, J. L. Roth
Coal'h E. E. Kell y, '01
63 - Muhlenberg
0
Sepl. 22 Ursinlls
1.7 - Williamso n
0
Sepl. 27 Urs inus
6 - Dickinso n
5
Ocl.
I Ursinlls
38 - Lebanon Valley
0
Oel. 4, Ursinu s
J6 -N. Y. U.
0
Ocl. 11 Urs inu s
0
16 - Rutgers
Ocl. 18 Ursinu
16 - Swa rthmore
10
Oel. 25 Ursinus
6 - Haverfo rd
5
i\ov.
Ursinus
16 - F. and M.
0
Nov. 15 Urs inus

194

Tel. Pennypacker 5777

MERIN..BALIBAN
- - Photography - 1010 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

+
Official Photographer of
the 1934 "Ruby"

The

PRINTING
Is little understood by anyone . save those
who. by an understanding of the true
principles of artistry. have proved themselves masters

20

THE FEROE PRESS
ROBERT C. HAWK

POTTSTOWN - PA.

Stands Alone in This Locality As
Masters in the Art of Printing

10

Oc to be r

7.
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Here's St. Joe!

COACH THOMAS

The Hawks'
Veteran Coach
+
Tomm y, as everyo ne has gro wn
Lo know him, has e ndea red himself
Lo the SL. J ose ph 's faculLy and sLud enLs.
T omm y has pracLi ca ll y
worked b y himself wiLh his small
squads thro ugh the past seve n years
under the most tr ying conditio ns.
He has a lways put a team on Lhe
fi eld LhaL was the envy o f the small e r
co ll eges fo r spirit and good fell owship. We ll-l oved by all who know
him, he co ntinues to carr yo n for th e
good o f boy and game.

Seldom d o we find in co llegiaLe
aLhleLic ra nks a coach so well esLeemed by boLh his o wn Lea ms a nd
Lhe sLudenL bod y at la rge. An y man
who has worked under "Tomm y"'
will vouch for the sple ndid leadership he shows toward Lhem. Mi xed
with thi s leadership is a love of fin e,
clea n sport, and as a result, while
not always first in the sco re co lumn,
S t. J oseph's is neve r second besL in
good sports manship.
T omm y, in hi s unde rgraduate
days, was a star ball carri er for
U nivers ity o f P e nnsy lvani a until a

leg injury placed him on the s ide·
lines in hi s senio r year. He g raduated wiLh the class of '26 a nd has
been at SL. J oseph's eve r since in Lhe
capac iLY o f coach and aLhletic director.

Frank McDevitt, who has won the
positi on of fullback. This is his
first yea r of football at St. J oseph's.
He weighs 167 pounds.

+
McGonegal a veLe ran halfback.
This is his second year on the team
and by his hard effort s he won hi.
place. We have g reat hopes for
Jim. He tops the scales at 170.

+

Ge rr y Becke r, an other halfback
wh o is compl eting his fourth year
of varsiL y football. His passing has
won him his place on the team. He
weig hs J 80 pounds.

CRIDDER
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Ursinus College Varsity Squad, 1933
No.

Name

Class

Ba 8~ rnu n .

P osi t ion

Height

Back
Tack le

5'
6'
5'
5'
5'
6'
5'
5'
6'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
6'
6'
6'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
6'
5'
5'
5'
5'

'36
'34
'36
'35
'36

Cuard

.H · Bennt'II, Rohe rt

'3~

Cenler

· Shuman, \J uuri cc
39 ·Sciple, Haro ld
II Ca lvert, Clifford
12 · Faria ~. Mario
43 P iefce, Ri c hard
IS *Tropp, Wa lt er
16 Kravill., Alexa ndcf
H
Caumer. A lb ert
19 Johnson, Roy
51 Gre nawalt. Fuller
52
Kwiec il1 !!lki, He nry

'31
'34
'36
'35
'36
'34
'35
'36
'35
'36
'36
'3·1
'36
'36
'35
'36
'36
'35
'35
'3·1
'35
'35

Ba c ~

Il ermon

16 • Bri esch, Donald
20
Dav ison, John
:)2

31

• Levin,

!l I1l Uci

BraMord, Eugene

:18

:;1

· Sommcrs. Elmo

55
Levi !! , Hubi n
56 Crimm , 10hn
58
Price, Th omus
59
R inelw rt , J.achnHlIl
6 1 ) oll n"ol1, orri ..
6S ° ll ancy. CIJa rl e"
Price, Walt er
66
67 ° Delwii er. lI e nry
6S ° Knll dson, Edwa rd
71 Gill. Howard
10 D eIlO I C~

Back
Tack le

Back

BacJ..
Cuard
Back
Back
Tackle
Back
End

End
Cuard
Guard
Tu c ~l c

GlIard

Cliard
Cen ter
Ccnter

End
Buck
Tuckle

Guard
Tack le

9"
I"
II "
9"
10"
I"
8"
8"
2"
9"
7"
10"
8"
7"
0"
2"
0"
9"
ll"
lI"
ll"
9"
JO"
0"
11"
ll "
8"
8"

Weight

175
195
160
175
165
175
152
156
196
157
145
180
190
146
182
185
172

Prep .

Home

Philadelphia, Pa.

Central lIi gh
lal ingtall JI igh

S lating ton, Pa.

Abin gton Ili gh

Ro.. lyn, Pa.

Norl heast II igh

Philadelphia, Pa.
o llin g~w ood .

. J.

Co llin gswood Hi gh
Kin g:,ton High

Kin g~ t o n.

Wenonah Hig h
\'(' yaming em.

Salem, N. J.
Kingsto n. Pa.

O\'crbrook lIi gh
\Venonah 1\ 1. A.
Cheltenham lI igh
Toms Ri, cr High
Southern lI igh

Philadelphia, Pa.
Be,erly. N. J.
Chelt enham, Pa.

Pa.

T oms River, N.

J.

Philadelphia, Pa.

Philadelphia. Pa.
Brid geton, N. J.

Perki omen Prep.
Brid geto n lI igh
W yo min g Sem .
Il ammanlan High

Wilk es- Barre, Pa.
lIammo nton. N. J.

160

Collegc\ ill c lI igh

Collegeville. Pa.

180
175
168
185
170
178
170
182
162
180

Simon GraiL H igh
New Br ig ht o n lI igh

Philadelphia, Pa.
N e w Br ighton, Pa.
Pa lmyra.
. J.

Palmyra H igh
Lower i\ lerion Hi gh

Bridgeport, Pa.

Collt·gc\ Hie lI igh

Trappe, POl.
Germantown, Pa.
Palm yra. N. J.
Souderton. Pa.

CermantowlI Iligh

Pallll)ra lI igh
Bluffton College
Woodbury High
orri stown lI igh

Woodbury, N. J.
Norristown, Pa.

Vn rsil y Lt'll cr nwn rded.

+

+

URSINUS COLLEGE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
THE 1933 SEASON
URS IN US

September 30-Vill ano\ 3
October

7-51. Joseph's

Away

7

Home

~O

October

14_ 0ickin so n

Home

October

21- F. 8. M.

Awa)

October

28--0rexel

Awa)'

\ ovember

4--Getl ),sburg

Away

l\ overnber ll- Muh lenberg

Home

i\ ovember 18--Swarthmore

Home

November 30-Albright

Awa)'

IO PP~N ENT
U

THE SCORE
1 s t Quarter

URSIN US

I

ST. JOSEPH'S

.

- --

URSINUS
PROBABLE

LI N E U P

Left End

(49)

R. Johnson

Left Tackle

(55)

R. Levin

Left Guard

(68)

Knudson

Center

(59)

Rinehart

Right Guard .

(56)

Grimm

Right Tackle

(32)

S. Lev in

Ri ght End

(65)

Harvey

Quarterback

(38)

Shuman

Left Halfback

(45)

Tro pp

Ri ght Halfback

(39)

Seipl e

Fullback

(5 )

Bassm an

Director of Athl etics
ll ead Foo.ball Coach
A8s islan l Coach

Freshman Foo tball Coach
Ca pt ai n o[ the Team
Stud ent Manager
Train er

2nd Qu art

Ru ssell C. John,o n. Urs;nus. '16
John C. ,McAvoy. Dartmouth , '28
Ralph E. Chase, Pitt sburgh. "26
Al vin R. Paul , Ursinus, '33
WaIt er Tropp, '34
Robert H. Cunnin gham, Jr., '34
Aug ustus P. John son

URSINUS
Touchdowns
Point After Touchdown
Safeti es
Field Goals
Forward Passes (attempted )
Forward Passes (completed )
Penalties
First Downs

"1 ~

I Quurter 41h Qunrlcr

FINAL

ST. JOSEPH'S
PROBABLE
Left End

( 6 )

Left Tackle

(35)

Slivka

Lcft Guard

(ll)

Hemsle)

Center

(14)

Pluck

Right Guard

Sellinger

Quarterback

(27)
(23)
(2)
(5)

Left Halfback

( 3 )

Kane

Right Halfback

(8 )

~1 cGonega l

Fullback

(15)

Right Tackle
Right End

............ ........

Head Coach
\ s:: islant Coach
.;\lanager
Assi;;;;'lant ~Ianager
.\ 5-5-istant .;\tanager

ST. JOSEPH'S
ouchdowns
oint After Touchdown
afeties
ield Goals
orward Passes (attempted)
or ward Passes (completed)
enahies
irst Downs

LI:\EUP
McCusker

Oreszko
Mancauskas
Donato

McDevitt
Emid A. Thomas
Wrn. ~lorris
Theo. Gro~ . '34
Harry Ruel::-chlin. '35
Ste,'en Whalen, '36
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St. Joseph's Varsity Squad, 1933
No .

Name

2

Manca uskas

3

Kane

4
5
6
7

Auch
Donat o
McCn sker
Becker

8

McGo nega l
Welsh
Snyder
Hemsley
Dunleavy
Pluck

9
10
11
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

McDevitt
Loughery
Cheeseman
Palmer
Dougherty
Ril ey
Campbell
Morrow
Oreszko
Meyer
Azzotto
Botto
SeUi llger

30

Kauffman

31
32
35
37

Carney
Harrison
Sl ivka
Getso n
Bolger
Gatto
Gil1igan
Halfpenny
Noone
Wall

P osition

Weight

Height

180
195
172
150
175
180
170
165
160
190
165
165
167
165
155
175
180
206
180
160
245
184
185
160
170
160
165
185
192
255
170
174
185
163
160
159

6' 1"
6'
5' 9"
5' 9"

End
Back
Guard
Back
End
Back
Back
End
Back

Guard
Center
Cen ter
Back

Cenler
Back

Guard
End
Tackle
Back
End
Tack le
Ta ck le
Ta ck le
Back

Guard
Back
Back
Cenler
Tackle
Tackle

Guard
Guard
End
Back

End
Half

+

5' 10"

5'
5'
5'
5'
6'
6'
5'
5'
5'
5'
6'
6'
5'
5'
6'
6'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
5'
6'
6'
6'
6'
5'
5'
5'

11 "
9"
8"
9"

Prep.

S1. Joseph's Prep .
Roman Ca tholic

51. Johns
Ridl ey Park Hig h
Ca tholi c Hi gh
Simon Cralz
1\11. 51. Mary's Prep.
Roman Catholi c High
51. Johns
Lower Merion

Plymouth High
9"
9"
10"
8"

11"
11"
1"

Sf. Josep h's Prep.
Lower Merion

51. Johns
Wenonah
West Ca th. Hi gh
51. Josep h's Prep.
North Catholic
Uppe r Darby
LaSall e

51. Joseph's Prep.
10"

11"
10"
10"
9"
8"
10"

11 "
10"
11"

5' 7"

West Fi eld
Roman Catho li c Hi gh
51. John s
51. Joseph's Prep.
5t. Joseph's Prep.
\Vest Cat ho lic Hi gh
5 1. Joseph's Prep
S imon Gratz
Temple High
Germa ntown High
Catholic High
LaSalle High
\Vest Catholic High
Roman Catholic
orl heasl Cathol ic

+

ST. JOSEPH'S FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
THE 1933 SEASON

September 22-Muhlenberg
September 30-West Chester Teachers
October

7-Ursinus

ST. JOSEPH'S

OPPONENT

Allentown

0

12

West Chester

7

6

Col legevi ll e

C

October

14-0pen

October

21-Susquehanna

Philadelphia

October

28--Wagner College

Philadelphia

November

4-P. M. C.

Chester

November ll-Washington College

Philadelphia

November 14-Delaware University

Newark, Delaware

CRIDDER

October 7 .

15

1933

BOli O, a Freshman back, whose ex·
tra efforts has earned him a place
on the first string backs. He weighs
J60.

+
++
+

+

St.

Slivka Vick is a veteran tackle,
completing four years of varsity
football. He is six foot and weighs
192.

Joseph's

+
+
++

Do ug herly- Jim is ano ther Senior

+

completing four years at end .
is six foot and we ighs 180.

Ursinus
To the left is
Charlie Harv ey,
'35, who is serY·
ing his second year
on the varsity.
Harvey came to us
as a fullback but
has since been
shifted to the line.

+

+

Ed. Knudson,
'35, is pictured on
the right.
His
playing in the
Villanova game
g i v e s indications
that he will see
much service at
guard this year.

He
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"Stories They Lo v e To

'r e ll"

+
a n after-dinn er speaker.

Natura lly the bu lky Ursinus

line coach has accumul ated qu ite a co llection of tal es
through ex perience in this ca pacity.

Whether it be

a pep meeling o r even a mo re fo rmal gathering
"H orse" ca n be co unted o n fo r co ming thro ugh with

a ta le th at wi ll fit the occasion.

There is one sta r)

particula rl y th at Coach Ch ase seems fond to tell (we
have heard it on three different occasions) .

That

stor y we shall tr y to reproduce here.
R A LPH E . " H O R SE "

CHASE

It was the last game of the season_ Joe JenkinsB m NG in the l imelight as an " A ll -America n" grid-

we shall ca ll him that- was playing hi s last game

iro n wa rri o r, and having been affi l iated w ith educa-

for a we ll -kno wn rnidwestern un ive rs ity.

ti ona l in stitution s in the capac ity of a coach eve r

The game,

as an ticipated, had been close throughout; it was

since hi s graduation from the U ni versity of Pittsburgh in 1926, have been perh aps two of the biggest

anybody's game, even in the last quarter.

reasons wh y "Horse" Ch ase has been in demand as

onl y because Joe had traversed a broken fi eld in the

It was

last few minutes of pla y for th e sale touchd own of
the game that hi s a lma mater was able to emerge
f rom the contest as the victor o ver its traditi onal

Phone Rittenhouse 6789

rival.

Life Insurance
and Annuities

Joe Jenk ins, the hero of the da y. was ca rried

off the fie ld on the shoulders of his fell ow studentsa fi lli ng fini sh for h is co ll egiate footba ll ca reer.

Proud of his hero, the coach of the winning eleven
rushed into the locker room.

+

To his surpri se he saw

Joe Jenkins sitting with a look of despair on his face;

R . C. KICHLINE
910 Franklin Trust Building
Chestnut Street at 15th

it was not at a ll what the occasion ca lled for- the
hero of the a fternoon sulking and despondent, when
he should have been more enthusiastic and buoya nt
tha n ever.

In hi s three yea rs of varsity football,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Jenkin s had never reall y been serious or moody; he

+

could not understand his sudden cha nge of attitude.

was a lwa ys just one of th e boys. The confused coach

S ,U'ciul R e IJrese nl" , ive T h e C lw rtlhm Li/p
In s urallce Company

0/

,4 m p r ic tl

Could it be th at the yo uth was hurt, or had been
concealing a n injuf) throughout the game?

.\ 0.

Re-

peated questi oning by hi s coach assured the mentor
that Joe was in no way ph ysica ll y injured.

GRIDDER
" \Vhat's the maller, Jenkins?
lour famil y died ?

Has

orne one in

Is it fi nancia l trouble?"

These

were the nature of the questio ns from the coach to
hi s protege.

17
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Th e

But no; it was none of these, J oe as·

sured him , still sulki ng as he he ld hi s face in his
hands. The kind coach, more puzzl ed th an ever, gave
up tr ying to evoke th e reaso n for the despond ency of
the lad, but instead tri ed to restore him to a peaceful
frame of mind.

J. Frank Boyer
Plumbing and
Heating Company

" You should have nothing to wo rr y about, J oe;

Pilimbing,
Heating,
and Elec trical
Contractors

you will graduate fr o m the uni versity in Ju ne, yo u' ll

probab ly marry this heiress with whom yo u have been
running around, getting a desk in her old man's
office, and be fix ed for life.

You have nothing to

worry about, J enkins."
The still serious J enkins, a bit awed by his coach's
talk, bega n to raise his head.

H e knew all that the

CURREN ARCADE BUILDING

coach was saying to be so. \Vith a sym paUletic tang

NORRISTOWN, PA.

in hi s vo ice and lookin g directl y at his me nt o r for

the first time, J oe responded, " But gee, Coach, I
wi::)h I co uld read und wri te."

Bill O'Donnell '34, Tom Price '35, and Cliff Ca l·
verl '36, are presidents of their r espective classes.

N. SCHONBERGER
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING

+

SHOES -

KEDS

Always on Hand
Breisch, Johnson, Grenawalt and Ca lvert , all of

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

whom tower over six feet, are expected to pIa) to·
gether on the Ursinus 1933·34 basketball team. Som·
mers, captain this year, will round out an all·football

,. THE COL LEG E S HOE S R 0 P "

court team.

NACE-WISMER CO.
KENNETH B. NACE, Prop.

Fifth Avenue and Main Street

FIRESTONE TIRES

PlIO E 312

:-:

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

WILLARD BATTERIES

Garage and Service Station
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Th e 1933 Soccer Seas on

THE

1932

S O CCER TE AM

Soccer 1933

Yeagle & Poley

+

jJfeats - Groceries
A

SSOCIATJOi'\ football , which is more commonl)
known as soccer, is ra pidly becoming Ursinus' most
popu lar mino r spo rt. The infan t team of two yea rs
ago g rew into a rough and lurnble youngster last
year, but the th ird offi cial seaso n of thi s "shin.bang.
ing" sport pro mi ses to see a full.grown and expe rienced outfit on the fi eld.

Fruits - Provisions, Etc.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Pho ne--Co ll cge\·ill c 2

V IS IT THE

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Delicatessen Counter
A

All Kinds of Seafood

GOOD

PLACE

TO

Home ·Made Pies

JOHN GITMUS, PROP.

EAT

MeaLs At ALL H ours
P h one Collegeville 8-R-2

October 7,

GRIDDER

With ever y gap left by grad uation filled with vet·
cra ns except two, which a re capab ly filled by a pair
of Frosh ca ndidates, the booters should ha ng up a n
impressive reco rd thi s yea r.

In glanc ing over th e

op position at this pre-season date, it looks to be very

formidable.

19

1933

Best Wishes for the Success
of All Activities of Ursinus

Dr. Donald G. Baker, former All ·American inside
from Haverford, is starting hi s seco nd yea r as coach
of the soccerites. ]11 hi s first yea r a coach, the genia l

doctor piloted the Grizzly booters through what may
be termed a success ful seaso n. onl y one defeat being
registered against them.

The ca ptain of the 1933 tea m is Herb StraLlon, '35,
who has played a fullback position for the past two
years. Other veterans include Fisher, Stoudt, Shaef·

Everythillg

III

Hardware
Paints
Glass
Seeds and Cutlery

fer, and Ellis, linemen; Brian , George, and Spangler,

halfbacks ; Trumbore, a fullback, and Ha rbaugh,
goalie. Burns, a Jortheasl High product, and Chest·
nut , who formerl y played at Friends Central. appear
to be the most prornis ing Freshrnen candidates to date,
but there are others, who with a bit morc experience,

should break into the lineup.

VAN BUSKIRK & BRO.
218 HIGH STREET

The schedu le for the season, excl uding severa l prac·
t ice games, is as foll ows:

POTTSTOWN . PA .

Saturda)', October 14-Gi rard College, h Ollle.
Saturday,

Tovcmber

ll~elty~hurg

Co llege, away.

Saturday, ovember ll- F. & M. College. away.
Saturday, Jovembe .. 18-Temp le U ni versi t), home.

+

+

Gl'cnawalt, end, measures 6 feet two inches, and

holds the height crown of the team, whi le Pierce
and Gaumer, hoth backs, are the sma llest members
measuring only 5 feet 7 inches. Ca lvert, the big full·
back, is the heaviest member o f the team, weighing
196, while Pierce and Gaumer again bring up the
rear with 145 pounds each to their credit.

Collegeville
Cleaners and Dyers
Phone 125-R-3

Collegeville. Pa.

WE DELIVER
Pau l S to udt, PrOI)·

T he Collegeville Building
and Loan Association
IS
The depository of money on shares subscribed by students and alumni of
Ursinus for the erection of new buildings
and the improvement of the Athletic
Field. New series open in February and
August of each year. Interest is compounded at the rate of at least 6%
monthly. Your patronage solicited. For
further information address

D. H. BARTMAN, Pres.
Collegeville, Pa.
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Arthur's Knigqts Tackle Caesar's
Senators

Perkiomen
Transit
Co.

B) DERVI N

LO CKS LEY

+
In th e days of old, when arm o r so ld,

lor l lVelll y

cents a lot,

Th ey held in Rom e, o r else at h.ome, i n merry Camelot,

A football game, at which they claim , Ih e "Senlltors" of Rome,
Would meel in sport, with Arlhur's Courl, and make th e ball carome.
Thanksgiving Day, so people say, this game each year took place,
And many a knight, to see Ih e sighl, had hocked his fa.v'rite mace.
NolV !nllny a cop, was on the hop, at tlte SllltiiUl1t in Rome,

To save the gate, from an awful fate , when the Romans played at
hOllte .

A II.d many a plot, in Cw/telot, was laid

10

crash th e gate,

By many a !nope, who could never hope, to pay the entrance rate.
NolV th e papers lo ld, what score tlt ey ro fled, in these m,erry games

Buses for

of yore,
And belolU you,' ll see, holV o ll e merry spree, /Vas described in th e
" Daily Snore."

All
Occasions

The

Printers of

Benj.

The 1934 Ruby

Quillman
Hardware

\Ve haye a schoo l service de-

Co.

partment devoted

•
J O HN

C.

to

han-

dling school and coll ege publi ca ti ons excl usively!

MARK LE Y,
'2 4

PROPRIETOR

Schwenksville
Pa.

Hardware

•

LYON & ARMOR
I '\CQ ltPQ IIATEO

11 7·15 1 N. TENTII ST. , P IlIL ADELP IlI A

NOHH ISTOWN, PA.

Trade P tlpCre, Ca la logs, Magazin es

CRIOOER
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Ye Senators were praclicing upon ye field lLIuil
Killg Arthur's Knights from Call1elot ctlllle Ollt for sigllal drill.
Sir Calahad lVas playillg full ; of coDee, 1I0t of rye
While Laullcelot ye sigllals ctliled. aTl(I spoke 10 ever)" guy.
Sir Bedivere was in at hall, Ga wain wa,s in there loa ,
Ye ga me was set

lor

two o'clock, arul it was two-lo-two.

Ye stallds were full of people, King Arthur htld a box
And Merlin was the tim er for his stockillgs both had clocks.
He blew his- llose, th e galll e was all, Ihe ball sailed dowlI Ih e fie ld.
It lit in Casca's open arllls alld to the right he wheeled.

Nelson
Dairies

He side· stepped as a lackler dove, alld tOLCard Ih e goal he sperl
Until ir Carelh tackled hilll all d stood hilll all his head.
Ye English rose upon ye feel alul gave a might)' shoul
IPhiist Casca heard canaries sing, as he wns cO ltl/ted oul.

Th en Cassiu s rMhed I.pon Ih e field, addressed Ih e referee
Alld as th ey carried Casca oD, prepared to joill the spree.
Pinciarlts

0/ th e Sella/Drs,

a trainer

0/ renown,

Then callie with sponge and lillim ent and ru bbed poor Casca down.
And Cirllla callie with scroll and pen, and vowed he'd write a poem,

To teli how Casca'd blllllped his crOW II , while balilillg for ROllle,
Th en AntollY received the btllitllld shot wilh out a sou lld
AgaiitSt the line, he hit it hard, and th en he hil th e groulld.
"Mark Anton y," Ih e Rom ans cried . Sir Ka y decided la,

ROYERSFORD
PA.

And a ll poor Antony he trod and marked him with h,.s shoe .

Th en Alltony, Octaviu s and Lepidus, Ih e baelrs
All illierfered for Caesar, while juliu s look 111'0 whacks :
Th e Roman s rose olld gave a cheer Jar th eir "Three Triumvirs"
But Arthur's /lien were on th e job, (lnd sto od th em all their ea rs.

Then Caesar tried ye olh er end and ran with all his lIIight
But when he reached th e scrimmage till e, no opening was in sight.

He cha.nged his pace, reversed his field, Ih ey forced hilll out of
bounds,

The English cheered ; Ih e Senators Iwd lost Ih e ball on dowlls,

We

Then all th e Rom ans groaned aloud, and kn ew Ihat once again
The Senators would have 10 Iry to slow up " Red" Cawain.

Supply

The year before, he'd scored at will, alld ran up such a score
Th.ey even put his pictllre ill the well-kn own "Daily Snore ."

A Jorward pass was thrown to "Red," who caught it on the rUIl

Ursinus

And stepped across Ih e ROlllan goal, for tOl/chdown number one.
Th en. "number two." alld "number three," and then cam e "nllmber
JOllr"

AIIlI all th e En glish people cheered, while " Red" scored lIlore and
m.ore.
Ed itor's Note: Du e to the lack of space the remainder of thi s poem will
be concluded in th e October 14 i~s ll e of Ihe Grizzly eridder.

College
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R e cap i t 1.1 1a t (0 n
+
JI A RSI1'Y FOOTBALL SEASON -

1932

Urs inn s

OllllOllcnt

... Villanova .
7
16
0

2
28
20
0

26
0
0
0
7
6
0
26

Dickinson *

F. & M."
Muhlenberg*
Gellysburg*
Drexel
Swarlhrnore
A lbright

7l

75
Won 4; Tied 1 ; Lost 3
* Conference games

+

+

JI ARSITY BASKETBALL SEASON - 1932-33
Ursinus
24,

37
36
29
4l
4l
35
46

37
31
36
30
27
36
31
41
40

Opponent

69

.... Princeton

52

Lehigh
.... Albright' .
... Villanova
Lebanon Va lley'
Muhlenberg"
P. M. C.
Lebanon Valley·
... Drexel* .
Gettysburg'

65
26
38
28
58
37
36
37
34
43
56
57
55
36
45

F. & M.·
.. Gettysburg'
Muhlenberg'
. Albright ·
.... Villanova
Drexel'

...... F. & M.·

598

JI ARSITY BASEBALL SEASON -

1933
Opponent

Urs inll s

10
22
1
5

5
9
l2
8
3
7

Vi ll anova .
P. M. C.

18
16

Juniata *"
Swarthmore

7

7
10
4

Lehigh
Bucknell · .
.. Albright '
. Villanova
.. Eastern Pen . ..
Drexel'

11
9
4
2

+

JI ARSITY TRACK SEASON 29112
52
58
14

Opponent

+

74
68

+

Urs inu s

2
5

+

961;2

West Chester
Drexel
.... 51. Joseph's
... Conference (5th place)

JI ARSITY TENNIS SEASON -

· League Games--Won 3; Lost 1

1933

Won 0; Lost 3

Won 4; Lost 6

+

+

Urs inu s

88

82

772
Won 7; Lost 10
"League Games- Won 6; Lost 6

1933
Oppone nt

4
1

Villanova .
P. M. C.

7

JI ARSITY WRESTLING SEASON -

Opponent

Ursinus

23
21

8
15
5
15

Temple
Brooklyn Poly
F. & M.
Gettysburg
Pennsylvania

Rutgers

11
11
26
21
33
21
l23

87

Won 2; Lost 4

5
Won 1; Lost

1932-33

+

+

CROSS-COUNTRY SEASON (Low Score Wills)

Opponent

Ursin u s
~

28

1932

~&M

W

Lehigh
27
Conference Meet (Ursinus second place)
F. & M., 33; Ursinus, 35; Dickinson, 62
Won 1; Lost 1

GRIDDER

October 7 .

23

1933

SOCCER SEASON -1932
Ursiflu~

3
2
2
2

D
2
2

Opponent

ortheast High
Gettys burg
Have rford Reserves
Swarthm o re J. V's
Northeast High
.. West Ch ester
Swarthmore J. V'
Parkside A. A .

CHARTER

3
D
1

a

10

BUS

2
2

14.

when traveling in groups

22

Won 3 ; Ti ed 4 ; Lost 1

+

The

ATTRACTIVE RATES

COLLEGEVILLE
MILLS

+
For Complete Information Call Norristown 2236 or write

RALP H MILLER
Manager

Schuylkill Valley Lines, Inc.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

MITCHELL & NESS
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF

HIGH GRADE SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
1223 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Coif Repairs

+
R. D.

+

EVANS,

+

Tennis Repairs

1918, Manager

October "7,

24

GRIZZLY

1933

Henkels & McCoy

DAVID C. BRADLEY CO.

446 CHURCH LANE
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA,

"Meats" With Your Approval

+

-I-

Landscape Contractors

HOTELS, CLUBS AND

Road Builders

CAFE SPECIALTIES

Tree Surgeons

+

+

22-24 So, Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA

Builders of Ursinus College
[2154
Bell, Lombard )2155

Athletic Field

Keystone, Main 8131

Index to Advertisers
+
David C. Bradley Co.
Burdan 's Ice Cream

J.

Frank Boyer

24

Merin-Baliban

9

5

Mitchell & Ness

17

Model Laundry

8

Nace-Wismer

17

Campus Sandwich Shop

23

Mrs. Anna Cantanese

4

Nelson Dairies

21

College Pharmacy

I

Perkiomen T ransi t

20

Collegeviblle Building and Loan

19

Quillman Hardware

20

Collegeville Cleaners

19

Roma Cafe

Collegeville Mills

23

N. Schonberger

18

Schulz Baking Co.

Commercial House
Ferae Press

9

Schuylkill Valley Lines

Floyd - Wells Co.

2

Socket-Davis Co.
Supply Store
Valley Forge Hotel
Van Buskirk & Bro.
Winkler's
Yeagle & Poley
Walter F. Yost

Franklin House

J.

5

Guthridge

26

Henkels & McCoy

24

R.

R. C. Kichline

10

Lyon & Armor

20

17
2
23
8
4
19
18
4

URSINUS
BUILDS THE BEARS
I Build Their Caverns

RICHARD

J.

GUTHRIDGE

GENERAL
BUILDING CONSTRUCTION

37 Montgomery Trust Building
Norristown, Pa.

HONESTY

+

SERVICE

+

